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IRELAND MADE FREE STATE 
BY MAJORITY VOTE IN THE 

DA1L EAREAN N  COUNCIL
Ratified the Treaty On 

Saturday by Vote 
of 64 to 57

D’VALERTo bjects
DUT MAJORITY OF-IRISH PEOPLE
a r e  t ir e d  o f  f ig h t in g  a n d  

t ir e d  o f  h is  l e a d e r s h ip

( f ly  T h e  A i M c la l t S  F r u i )
PURLIN, Jnn. 9.— A nurtlon to 

re-elect Eamonn DoVnlcra presi
dent of the Irish republic wits de
feated in Doll Elrcann today by 
a vote of fifty-eight to sixty.

DUBLIN, Jnn. 9.—A* noon ns 
the I)nil Rlrennn convened thla 
morning Kumon DeValcra arose 
and placed hia resignation as 
president of the Irish republic 
formally before the houac. Mr*. 
Thomaa J. Clarke moved the re
election of DoVnlcra aa preaident 
of the Republic. I.lnra Mellowe* 
seconded the motion.

( 'ty  The . t u o c ia t n l  P r « * l
PURLIN, Jnn. 9.—The treaty cre

ating the Irish free stute, wan rutified 
Saturday niprht by the Dull Elrncnnn. 
By » majority of seven votea, 01 to 
57, the Pall Rave ita approval to tho 
document sinned by its delegates at 
London. .

Coincidentally Eanion do Valera an
nounced hia resignation from the 
presidency of the Irish republic.

The nc\VH was received with great
est enthusiasm, imd tho patient 
crowds, which hud wnited for hours 
outride the University buildings in an
ticipation of a decision, burst into 
chocring, even before tho official fig 
ures were announced.

Ratification of tho treaty came af
ter a day of intense excitement and 
heated controversy. Although the re
sult was ns had been expected, tho 
majority in favor of tho agreement 
was greater than had been counted 
upon almost up to the lust minute.

A tense, struined silence prevailed 
while the vote was being taken, and 
n gasp of relief went up from tho 
supporters of the treaty when tho re
sult was announced. A dramatic 
scene ensued when DoVnlcra stood up 
and in broken voice which vibrated 
with emotion declared that “ the re
public" must lm carried on.

Eventually ho broke down so com
pletely that he was unable to proceed. 
The Pail Eireann, with one accord, 
applauded nnd cheered him.

The situation at the adjournment of 
the Pail appeared to remuin chaotic. 
The Pail will meet today nnd there is 
no disposition revealed by Do Valera 
and his followers to abandon tho fac
tional struggle.

The future control of the Irish re
publican army is tho subjoct of nnx- 
ious speculation, ns Charles Burgess, 
who strongly opposed the treaty, is 
I he minister of defense. So fnr as tho 
public is concerned, Dublin seems de
lighted over ratification. Arthur 
Griffith nnd his colleagues on emerg
ing from parliament wore wildly 
cheered nnd tho city Inst night wns in 
jubilant spirits.

SHIPPERS MEET 
AT JACKSONVILLE 

IN DISCUSSION
WITH in t e r s t a t e  c o m m e r c e

COMMISSION ON R. R. 
RATES

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE GREAT,
COOK ON CITY PLANNING 

GAVE ILLUSTRATED VIEWS
Civic Planning Specialist Gives Most Interesting 

Address at Woman’s C!ub
William A. Cook of tho firm of 

Rensoner Bros., civic plnnni"g special
ists held tho attention of a small but 
intererted nudicnco at tho Womans 
Club Inst night, whilo ho very ably 
spoko on n Bubjcct of which very few 
communities in this and othor states 
know so little about.

It wns indeed unfortunnto that, 
owing to a confusion of dates, a lorg-

,  T h r  A .a o .U te A  I-raa.)  " “ "l**" U  S° nf0rd PCOpl« were not
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 9.—Shippers l,rc8tnt- However, those in Sanford

from nil parts of Florida meet here who nro vitally interested in tho beau- 
today with tho State Rnllrond Com- URcntlon of tho city nnd interested in 
mission at its request to discuss whnt development nlong properly Inid 
action will be taken concerning the l^nn8» received a number of vnlu- 
Intcrstato Commorco Commission nn- nLlo ideas from the address of Mr. 
tlon-wido investigation into freight Gook.
rates which will be resumed In Wush- Mr. Cook spoke of the new! of n 
Ington this vrook. permanent municipal body, to whoso

responsibility woul 1 be charged tho
Federal Prohibition 

Officer Pans

in cities that had n well conceived 
iden of city planning. The illustrat
ions also disclosed the good nnd had 
in different plans which had been car
ried out elsewhcto. Mr. Cook nlso 
spoke on the grent values of civic 
centres or community buildings where 
strangers ns well as local people could 
hnvo a common ground for meeting. 
His views of the various flowors 
which could he grown in this state nml 
used to beautify those municipalities 
interested in this work, whore except
ionally excellent nnd prnhnbly assum
ed uncommon plnnts could he grown in 
Florida. In concluding his rcmnrks, 
Mr. Cook pertinently stntod that the 
only rewards nsnmlng to those work
ing in the interest of intelligent and 
nnd artistic city planning was in
variably the knowledge of work done 
for the betterment of the community.

Tho Welfare Department of tho 
Woman’ll Club nr.d the City Planning 

ammltton of the Knnford Chamber of 
Commerce, under whose auspices the 
address was delivered, feel thnt they 
have gained materially from the ad
dress o f Mr. Cook, and regret that 
there were not more present to have 
heard him.

HARVEY SLIGHTLY INJURED 
McCOMBER IS NOW HEAD OF
SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE

INJUNCTION 
RESTRAINING

ANY WORK ON STATE CAPITOL 
AT TALLAHASSEE 

FILED TODAY

Philadelphia Attorney 
• Appointed U. S. 

Senator

execution of plnns for tho benutify- 
ing nnd laying out of sections requir- 
cd for the subsequent growth of tho 

Local Officers hnphnphaznrd methods now in vogue
---------  (in nil our Floridn cities, whero a few

Mnjoity of County Officials Unwilling individuals voluntarily assume this 
to Support Prohibition .work nnd pass it on to others who

---------  mny he interested.
uiy The Asaoeinted I’reswi | The ilustratcd portion of his address 

TAMPA, Jan. U.-Assetions that the showed whnt hn,j bccn uccomp|i8hc(i 
mnjoity of county offices in tho state | 
ae not suppotlng tho cnfocemcnt of 
puhihition laws and that many of 
them ae violates of the laws them
selves, wee made by A. L. Allen, fed- 
eal diccto of pohihition fo Fioida, in a 
recent statement, summing up the 
work of his department during tho five 
months of 1921 tliut ho wns directing 
the work.

While ho did not fool “ jubilant” ov- Plnns thnt will eventually mean nn nnd n Carnival Feature will ho fur
or enforcement conditions Im feels ■annunl event oT great importance to nlshed by local talent, 
thnt his men hnvo dono exceptionally Seminole County have Just been com- This exhibition is the County Fnir 
well, Director Alien snid. Increase in ploted by the Retail Merchants Com- revived hut greatly elaborated upon, 
his force of 10 per cent iB expected , Rice of the Sanford Chamber of Com- nnd, if successful, will become a fixed 
to be authorized within a month, he morco and the Home Economics I)e-i annunl event. Inasmuch ns the entire 
said, und it iH his understanding that purtment of the Woman’s Club, at a 
Federal Prohibition Commissioner f meeting held Fridny of ropresenta- 
Haynes, at Washington, is seeking to lives of these two organizations, 
obtain nil agreement with Englnnd | Tho dnte of the opening of the 
looking towards the curbing of the Seminole County Industrial and Agri
flow of contraband whiskey from Hi- cultural Exhibition, ns this event will 
mini.

SEMINOLE COUNTY FAIR
MAY BE THE RESULT

OF EFFORTS FOR SHOW

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 9.—Applica
tion for temporary injunction re
straining tho Board of Commissioners 
of Stnto Institutions and contractors

PENROSE’S PLACE
MANY HAPPENINGS OF WOR 

IN TODAY’S STRING OF 
PRESS DISPATCHES

( l ly  T h e  AaaorlntrA I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 9.—Ambl 

dor Harvey cabled the State I)op 
from proceeding with the work of ex- ni0nt todny from Cannes ho was, 
tending cnpltol wns filed in circuit' slightly injured in nn nutomob: 
court todny by attorneys represent- cident but snid ho had request' 
ing Marion county citizens. Appll- bassndor Herrick at Paris, to n 
ention charges plan being followed by 
contractors not plnns and specifica
tions ndopted when hto legislnturo 
made an appropriation for work nnd 
that other largo projects authorized 
by the legislnturo before the adoption 
of the extension law had priority over 
extension.

pornrily ns American observe 
Cannes conference in his place.

FINK HINGING SHOW

County will attract the entire popula
tion of the County to Sanford during 
thnt period.

Further details o f exhibits, commit
tee arrangements etc. will subsequent
ly appear in this paper, but in the 

include a display of products of nn-, meanwhile everyone should boost and 
Seven vosscls and 27 automobiles tionally prominent manufacturers in work for that which present Indicn- 

were confiscated as whiskey runners especially provided and in charge of 
during his tenure of office beginning demonstrators, a display of the agri
August 1, ho snid. Whiskey seizures cultural products o f Seminole County, County, 
totalled 20,912 quarts while the quail-'.---------------------------------------------------

lions point to ns bring one of the big
gest event!* arranged for Scminolo

PALESTINE 
REHABILITATED 

BY THE JEWS
IIEFORE LONG THOUSANDS OF 

YOUNG JEWS WILL IIE GO
ING TO ZION

BOOTLEGGERS BOLD,
KIDNAPPED PATROLMAN

AND USED HIM ROUGH

, „  (H r  T h e  Aaaoctatrd I'rraa)
LOUISVILLE, Jun. 0.— Pntrolmnn 

William Blunk, sixty, wns kldnnppcd, 
beaten and left unconscious on tho 
road beyond tho city limits Into yes
terday by threo men snid to hnvo ad
mitted they woro bootleggers nnd 
whom ho had commanded to accom
pany him to police station, Tho as
sailants escaped.

tity of mash taken amounted to 55,
777 gallons.

A considerable part of tho moon
shine industry in the state, according 
to Mr. Alien, can be traced to the 
low market prices for enno syrup and 
the over-production of sugar cane.

"Tho last year,” he said, “our farm 
crops were small, except for cane 
crop which was larger than usual. Onu 
year ago this month can syrup was 
selling at $1.50 a gallon. This year,
with double tho crop, people of West <nr Tht> i»rP„ ,
Florida hnvo told mo thnt they are CLEVELAND, Jnn. 9.— Rchnbilitn- 
offored only 35 to -10 cents a gallon (tion of Palestine now taking place nc- 
for their syrup. .cording to Nnliutn Sokolow, president

“ Many of those people in those cir- of tho World's Zionist organization, 
cumstnnees have found tho parting of Before long thousands of youths will 
tho ways und have sold their syrup to bo building houses, plowing Innd, ir
a bootlegging neighbor or huvo used rignting, draining marshes, erecting 
it themselves in making moonshine, bridges, producing nnd manufacture 
Only threo gallons of syrup aro necos-; ing, ho said. Peter Schweitzer, 
sury to make a quart of liquur. Tho  ̂treasurer of the organization, dcclnr- 
mnrket vnluo of tho syrup Is $1.05 to cd during last six months that one

CIRCUIT COURT 
WILL START 

TOMORROW
FALL TERM FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY WILL BEGIN GRIND
ING "TOMORROW AT II) A. M.

"A Fine Singing Show," is the ver
dict of patrons of Joe Cohums Min
strels at nil times. Mnnngcr Cob
urn gives his particular attention to 
the voices and the training of all solo 
nnd chorus numbers in hia attrac
tion nnd it is said this year’s perform
ance is above the nverngo in this re
spect. "Coho” is n capable musician 
as well ns business mnnngcr nnd 
makes every effort to deliver tho 
goods in every branch of the perfor
mance honestly nnd likewise demands 
the host efforts of those engnged nt nil 
times. There nro many new voices 
In the male chorus, and one o f tho 
strongest number* in the Olio is a 
singing net comprising the soloists of 
the first part in a novel setting and 
costuming in combinations of voices 
and the latest numbers in place o f tho 
old Mnle Quartette. Tho past rep
utation of Coburns .Minstrels in this 
respect should assure n first class at
traction on the 10th day of Jan. at 
the Princess Theatre.

CANNES, Jan. 9.—George ITnrvi 
American ambassador to Grent Brit* 
nin, wns injured in n collision be
tween his automobile and nnothcr ma
chine this morning wns taken to 
hotel where his Becretnry announce 
ho was not badly hurt. Later hey. 
nouncod Hnrvoy would not (| 
meeting of Allied Supremo C$ 
day.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 
McCumhor, of North 
lected today by comiqf 
tecs as chairman of 
nance committee t o ! 
Senator Penrose, 
puhlienn, New Jers^ 
the vacancy on the 
tee.

PHILADELPHIA,
Wharton Pepper, Phllnt 
noy, was appointed Unite 
ntor by Governor Sprout toil 
coed Penrose. Under tho In 
ment stands until a successor 
selected at tho November oloc? 
fill tho unoxplrcd Penrose tiuattl 
Ing in 1927.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
RECORDED AT CHICAGO

2J500 MILES DISTANT

$1.20 whilo the quart of moonshine 
will soil for $5 to $0.”

“ Wo Imvo not received though," Mr.
Allen asserted, "thut Ijoarty co-opera-1 ---------------------------
tlon from the county officers of tho PUNCH MOTORIST CARD

million of four million dollnrs pledged 
in America for movement hnd been 
collected.

THIRTEEN EXHIBITION GAMES 
PLAYED AT TAMPA

AND ST. PETERSBURG

stnto thnt is desired. Tho majority 
of tho county offico holders nro un
willing to support tho prohibition 
movoniont, nnd I hnvo positive evi
dence that many of them nre assisting

FOR EACH WARNING SO 
COURT WILL KNOW WHAT

( I l7  T h e  . iM a e l i l r d  I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 7.r -The

tho violators of tho laws themselves.”  locnl police department is considering

NEGRO SLAYS POLICEMAN
IN NEW YORK TODAY

( D r  The AaaoeUtrd I’ rraa)
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 0.—Luther

es tho ire of a motorist. Chronic 
trnffic rule violntors would be rated 
by menns of punch marks on tholr 
registration cards. When a motorls: 
arouses the ire of n trnffic officer by

Boddy, negro, alleged slayer of two fnlIing to obey signals or cutting the 
Now York detectives, captured today Dnsca at atrect intersections the of- 
in South Philadelphia, surrendered

„  T he Aaaoelntrd I'rraa)
BOSTON, Jnn. 9.—Series of thirteen • 

exhibition games against Wnshlng- 
HPring trnining trip of etnoishrdl 
Ion Amoricnns arragned for spring 
training trip of Boston Nationals. 
Six opening games will alternate bo- 
twenn St. Petersburg and Tampa, 
training qunrtors of tho two clubs. 
Teams lonvo for tho north April 2nd, 
Playing one game in Jacksonville on- 
routo. Braves pitching and catching 
"tnff arrived at St. Petersburg.

fleers would demand tho motorist's 
without fight. Poilcb said ho was Registration card nnd for each viola- 
heavily armed. 1 tlon of tho trnffic rules punch it
houvily armed. Boddy captured by Every motorist automatically would 
cluo furnished Anrns Scott, Deputy Cftrry hiH rccor(, w|lh h|n)( tho c(m,
ffWorn In ns Phllndolphins first negro wou|d b„ exhibited In polico court 
magistrate. Search continued since whero tho motori8t was arraigned 
Sunday when ho left stranded W taxi- thor0| th(J court W0UId know how 
cab at Fnllslngton. Ho had forced • tlmcB tho motoriBt hnd boen
Newnrk taxi driver to convey him a- primnnded for violating tho law The 
cross New Jersey Into Pennsylvania court would dcnI wlth hlm nccording 
with a pistol held at driver’s neck. L h,B prov|oUB record.

The fall term of Circuit Court 
Htnrts here tomornw morning nt ten 
o’clock. This term being the Inst on 
the Seventh Circuit is brought about 
in January and while it sounds ns 
though it would ho the spring term it 
is really tho Inst term of the fall cir
cuit court. Thero arc very few cases 
on tho dockot, no murdor cases nnd 
the term will prohnbly he over in a 
week or less. Tho following names 
have been pulled for Jurors:

A. B. Loveless, W. S. Hnnd, J, L. 
Brown, G. T. Dyer, G. O. Flynt, V. T. 
Peters, T. O. Tyner, B. G. Smith, L. 
P. McCulier, Fred Ballard, B. P. Whit- 
nor, Jr., E. I). Mobley, B. F. Wheolor, 
J. D. Evans, L. C. Kolb, S. Jewett, M. 
1. Baker, T. W. Geiger, J. H. Tillis, J. 
E. Pnrtin, II. J. Wilson, J. V. Wicks, 
L. E. Jordan, R. B. Wigjpt, J. I). Fraz
er, G. M. Arie, G. O. Jncobs, J. T. Mc
Lain, W. E. Betts, W. It. Poll, W. J. 
Lawton, C. E. Hartley, C. F. Brannon, 
I). S. Turry, E. C. Nelson, B. J, Over
street.

„ „  (H r  The Aaaoelntrd I'rraa)
CHICAGO, Jan. 0.— Earthquake

moderate. Intensity probably cent
ering twenty five hundred miles South 
of Chicago, wns recorded on instru
ments nt the University of Chicago 
last night. First tremors at eleven 
seventeen, greatest intensity nt eleven 
twenty eight, last tremor at two fif
teen this morning.

COBURN’S MINSTRELS TUESDAY

ORANGE COUNTY MAY ,
BE RE-DISTRICTEI) SOON

UNEMPLOYMENT ON
INCREASE IN U. S-

Buy It with n Herald Want Ad. TBT A DAILY HTBAI.D WAIT AD.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 7 .-U n- 
employmont Increased in tht United 
States during tho month of December 
by n percentage which tho department 
of labor In estimates issued today fix
ed at 4.7. TThis wns In splto of In
creased activity and larger pnyrolls 
which woro reported frommnny in
dustries, a number of plnnts had 
fowor men on pay rolls December 31 
than on November 30. In nil, 1428 
enterprises usunlly employing 1,600,
000 workers reported forces less by 
74,267 on Dec. 31 than on Nov. 30.

ORLANDO, Jnn. 1).—County com
missioners nro considering tho pro
posal to redistrict tho county nnd 
this much discussion project may ho 
put into effect at the spccinl meeting 
of the commissioners hero on Mon
day.

Congestion nt tho polls of the two 
Orlando precincts has been a condi
tion of elections for several years, 
nnd is growing more aggravated. It 
is believed at this time that the only 
relief would be to dlvido tho city 
into four precincts instead of two, 
nnd thus allow four poling plnces.

There nro twenty precincts in Or- 
nngo county, Nos. 1 nnd 2 being in 
thiH city. In order not to disturbo tho 
numerical order outside the town it 
1ms boen proposed to add two pro- 
cinets hero nnd number them 21 nnd 
22. Otherwise tho city precincts 
would lie numbered consecutively 1, 2, 

cd 4. . n

Joe Coburns Minntrels coming, 
Tuesday, Jnn, 10th, at the princess 
Theatre with tho chief fun Charley 
Cano, Happy Jim llonhum and Hank 
White tho Old Man and Old Mammy 
of minstrelsy, Nate Mulroy Sam 
Johnson, Bobby Richmond, Happy 
Hoot Rucl, and tho Irish “ nagur”  Pat 
Flaherty fun peddlers galore, promise 
something better than ever with tlifn. 
popular hand o f fun show favorites. 
No chair warmers, no fill-ins, they nil! 
work like their boss nil tile timoi 
"Shake cm up, come a runnin niggers” , 
when the half hour is called, muuna 
get busy In the dressing rooms, nnd 
"All-up” means five minutes to cur
tain time nnd for two and a half hours; 
somethings doing every minute to tho- 
delight of all lovers of good clean oldi 
fashioned minstrelsy. Every coma— 
dinn in the show Is nn At dancer, sin
ger, with n new* bundle of jokes nml 
stories. It Is said to he tho best 
compnny Manager Coburn hns over 
hnd. Seats on Hnle at Brower and 
Koumillnt drug store.

SECRETARY DENBY
HUNTED IN VIRGINIA

WITHOUT A LICENSE

ICE COMES DOWN
AT ST. AUGUSTINE 
NOW 50 CENTS HUNDRED

ST. AUGUSTINE, Jnn: 7.—A re
dilation of 20 per cent In ico charges 
to its customers was put into effect 
January IhI, by tho St. Augustino 
Ico Compnny. The reduction wna 
mndo from pprlcos thnt hnvo prevail- 
od for tho past 15 months nnd lowors 
the chnrgo to tho existing prior to 
October 1020.

Tho now scale ranges from 40 to 
60 cents per hundred pounds accard- 
ing to tho quantity o f Ico purchased.

0>7 T he  Aaaorlnlrd I'rraa)
Richmond, Jnn. 0.—Communication) 

been addressed to Secretary o f  tho- 
Navy Dcnby by Virginia stnto com* 
mlssioner o f game and flsherlco ask
ing Denby to explnin "why you hunted 
in Virginia without license.”

1,000 CHICAGOANS 
• SLEEP IN STREETS

CHICAGO, Jun. 7.—Ton thousand' 
men nro peniless nnd walking tho- 
streets In Chicago during tho dny„ 
nnd 1,000 sleeping In the open a t 
night, n sub-committee reported to- 
tho city employment commission to-' 
day. Tho commission voted to seek 
nn npproprintion of $18,000 to he sued 
in operntlng municipal bath houses to 
tho homeless unemployed.

ion.. *
A*'

WEEK’S WEATHER
South Atlantic and East Gulf StnC- 

os: Unsettled nnd mins beginning o f  
wook nnd again Friday or Saturday^ 
otherwise fair, temperature noar nor
mal.

W ' J '
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SO C IETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phono 117-W
l< yea kav# a ay f r l t s l i  tUUU* yaa 

-If  you are Kolas anrw fcrre  er eemlas— If yea are s o la s  anyw here 
keaie. o r U  yea  are ealertali.. _  
a |N>ilal card to tkla departm ent, a lrln a  
- ' ■ ‘  t the Item. I t  w lU

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Burbago and 
children, of Mulberry, wore among 
those stopping nt tho Montezuma yes
terday.

he n m n l j '  appreciated.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

■B*.

I
MlFlWn*

Elf

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will moot 
at tho homo of Mrs. M. Mlnnrik, 
1000 Laurel Avcnuo at 3:80 p. m.

H. P. Snapp, of New York, is in tho 
city attending to business.

A. Bristol, of Miami, Is spondlng 
few days hero transacting business.

W. S. Jones, of Jacksonville, was In 
tho city yesterday on a business mis
sion.

Charles M. Price, of Dnytona, spent 
tho day hero yesterday attending to 
business.

Goorgo Mnldron, of Jacksonville, is 
ppending n few days hero transacting 

jsiness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Calhoun, 
Greenwood, S. C., arc tho guests 
Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Murrell, Sr., 
tho Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walthour nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shophord aro spending a 
few days at Dnytona Beach.

Mrs. II. II. Connolly left this after
noon for Winston-Salem, N. C., whoro 
she will visit her mother before go
ing to New York whore she will buy 
goods. Mrs. 0. L. Taylor will accom
pany her.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Boyd arrived 
Thursdny from Tarpon Springs nnd 
will make Sanford their home. They 
have rented tho Dr. Mason homo 
Magnolia nvc.

Charles Britt at hor home on Palraot- 
to avonuo.

Tho rooms whoro tho card tables 
wore plnced wore prettily decorated 
with baskets of pink roses.

Tho prizo for high scoro wns won 
by Mrs. D. P. Drummond, which was 
a hot pot holder rack.

At tho conclusion of tho card gr.mo 
Mrs. Britt Bcrvcd a delicious salad 
courso and coffeo.

Those enjoying tho cordinl hospital
ity of this chnrniing hostess wero 
Mcsdnmcs D. P. Drummond, F. E. 
Itoumlllat, Goorgo Welland, A.

Mrs. E. F. DoLallayo and daugh
ter pf Boston aro visiting Mrs. DoLa- 
Haycs parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Aspinwnll of Myrtle Avo

“ The Old Nest nt tho Star tonight. 
Films hnvu arrived.

Tho O. T. O. Gift shop will open a 
Woman’s Exchange in aho Wilnkn 
are greatly needed in this ,city nnd 
Block. Tho gift shop and oxchnngo 
aro greatly needed In this city and 
good announcement will be good news 

B .! to tho ladles o f Snnford.
Wallace, Clnudo Howard, II. B. Lewis, 
D. D. Caldwell nnd Miss Mary Arm
strong.

on

CIRCLE NO. 3 POSTPONED
Owing to tho Moody Biblo Institute 

meeting this week thero will bo no 
meeting of tho Circlo No. 3 of tho 
Methodist Church.

3has. nnd Elmer Stokely, of Mt. 
spent tho day horo yesterday on 

sincss mission.

in T. Hochrciter, of New York, 
risterod nt tho Montezuma while 

city on business.

rG. Hammond, of Lincolnton, Gn., 
long tho out-of-stato visitors 

’ for a fow dny .̂

Ir. nnd Mrs. G. C. Rogers, of Lin- 
colnton, Gn., are spending somo timo 
horo nt the Montezuma.

A. Tierce, of Chicago, is making his 
pdqunrtcrs at tho Montczumn nt- 

ig to business hero.

, Lnno returned homo Friday 
ii Cincinnati Where lie nc- 

remnins of his father,

FOR MIS& WIGHT
Ono of tho prettiest parties given in 

honor of Miss Snrnh Wight, a brido- 
eiect of next week, wns tho bridgo 
party given yesterday afternoon by 
Miss Esther Miller nt her homo on 
Mngnolin avenue. Thero being four 
tables of plnyers and a number of 
ten guests.

A very absorbing game of bridge 
was played during the afternoon^ high 
score being made by Mrs. Robert 
Hines, who wns awarded a box of 
powder. The prizo, a vanity powder 
puff was won by Miss Florence Htjn- 
ry. Tho honorco wns presented silk 
lingorio. .

Following tho nwnrding of prizes 
the hostess served a tempting salad 
course.

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE
Tho Jenny Spaulding Circlo mot 

.Jnnunry 5th, 1022, at tho home of Mrs. 
E. M. Carroll. Meeting in charge of 
Mrs. Lossing. Good attendance. Busi
ness plans made for tho now yenr.

Delicious refreshments served by 
tho hostess. Tho next meeting will 
bo with Mrs. Follows. All Baptist 
Indies on tho Heights are urged to at
tend. Meetings overy Thursday at 
3:30 p. m.

HARDING HAS DINNER
TO DISCUSS AFFARI8 

AND HARMONIZE G. O. P.

H m:

□

LUCKY “ 13”  BRIDGE CLUB
The members of the Lucky Thirteen 

Bridge Club were very pleasantly en
tertained yesterday afternoon by Mrs.

I l e c t r i c  G a r a g e

PRETTY PARTY
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Bnumel enter

tained most delightfully last evening 
nt bridgo nt their homo on Sanford 
Heights complimenting their guest, 
Miss Flora Zclmcnovitz, of Bruns
wick, Gn., the occasion also being tho 
second anniversary of their marriago. 
There were seven tnbleB of players.

The rooms whoro enrd tables wero 
placed were effectively decorated with 
bnskts nnd vases of pink roses nnd 
fern.

High scoro in the interesting game 
of bridge played was made by Mrs. 
Ilownrd Smith, who wns given silk lin
gerie. Tho cut prize, silk hose, was 
won by Mrs. Howard Ovorlin.

Following the awarding of prizes, 
the hostess served chicken salad, 
olives, cheese and nut sandwiches, 
cake and coffee ns refreshments. ’

Among those attending this party 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sturmon 
Mr-and Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Mr. uml 
Mrs. Howard Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. 
I). Hnrt, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. McKay, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Akers, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mcisch, Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Ovorlin, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Rive, Miss Ruth 
Knunor, Mrs. W. T. Langley, Miss 
Flora Zclmonovitz, Messrs. Ilodson 
Ball, Alfred Robson nnd William Sut
ton.

<Iljr T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress !
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 7.—Harding 

today Invited a number of tho Repub
lican lenders in Congress nnd several 
others prominent In conduct of ad
ministration affairs to dinner to
night nt the Whitohouso nt which wo 
understand legislative situation nnd 
governmental affairs generally will be 
discussed.

The O. T. 0. Gift shop will open a 
Womans Exchange in the Welnka 
Bldg. Monday. 240-1-p

:

The Star To-day
“The Old Nest”

Tonight
. and

Monday
• • •• •• M

Saturday at the Princess—Miss Du
Pont in “False Kisses” and a Comedy

:

:

s
Statement of the Condition of

The First National Bank
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA

Condensed from Report to the Comptroller of the Currency at the close
of Business December 31st, 1921

RESOURCES

Loans nnd Discounts................. $
Overdrafts ............................
U. S. Liberty Lonn nnd other

Renl Estate, Furniture und Fix
tures ....................................

Cnsli nnd Due from Bnnks nnd 
U. S. Trensury..................

LIABILITIES

$ 819,067.85 Capitnl Stock .......................... ....$ 50,000.00
256.88 Surplus Fund .......................... .... 60,000.00

i Undivided Profits .................. .... 18,173.02
. 175,324.00 Dividends Unpaid .................. .... 2,020.00
. 100,799.46 Bills Payable .......................... .... 50,000.00

Re-Discounts............................ .... 40,400.00
. 19,569.00 Duo Federal Reservo Bank.... .... 99,250.00
1 Circulation .............................. .... 48,200.00
. 140,422.05 Deposits.................................... .... 887,396.22

$1,255,439.24 $1,255,439.24

CHIROPRACTIC
' jj Brings Relief by 

Eliminating the Cause
DO YOU KNOW that pressure 
on the nerves, caused by a dis
placement of vertebrae, 1s tho 
direct cause of a Inrge number 
of diseases? Thousands of 
clinical observations have prov
ed this beyond a doubt.

Chiropractic adjustment of 
the displaced vertebrno will in 
most cases completely rostoro 
tho normal brnin impulse to the 
affected pnrt of your body and 
when that is done, Nnturo will 
make you well.

In fact, it Ib just like n short 
circuit In an electric current—it 
will not do its work until tho 
break is repaired. Chiropractic 
works altogether on the spine ut 
the place where derangements 
occur. Nothing is tnken inter- 
nnlly—no drugs, or surgery.

Came here nnd learn more 
about the splendid accomplish
ments of this neW science. You 
cannot afford to ignore it if tho 
price that disregarded he a life 
of continued misery nnd suffer
ing.

W. R. KERMODE, D. C.
Hours II-12 a. m., 1-fi p. m. 
Evenings by Appointment
LADY ATTENDANT
Garner-Woodruff Bldg 

First Street, Opp. Mngnolin

laaaaaiiaaBBaaBaBBBBBaBaB

[D A N C IN G  
I SCHOOL

AT

W om an 's Club
MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 

of each week 
8 to 10 o’Clock

Learn to  Dance
don’t be a wall

flower

R. S. H O L L Y

,  a y  This Battery] 
testsTwice as Long

The First National Bank

STRONG

ESTABLISHED IN 1887

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B M B B B M B B B B B a B B a B B a B B "

EVERY 
WE EVER 
SOLD OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

VESTA

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

FOR SALE
A now 0-room bungalow, with all 

modern conveniences. A good loca
tion, nnd well improved; good terms 
nnd close price for immodlnto sale. 
Inquire at Herald offico, enro "W.’

240-3tc

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.

L. A. UENAUI), Proprietor

i +++++++++-h -+-:-.,.,.>+.:.++.,+.^.,+++++++++t + ^++++++++++>++++*

A  Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all of tho waste, over half of tho labor, all of tho 
mlddlo man’s profits nnd by delivering a homo on record time direct 
from tho forest to you

QllICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any sizo. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of the 
best of materials, at a great saving. Tholr economy is worth investi
gating. .

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, monoy-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON. S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS. LONGWOOD, FLA. ,

REPAIRING

WARD & RIVE
REPAIRINGGENERAL

West First St. Old Ford Range
Phono No. 417-W

M i l l e r
T i r e s

THE STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIRE MADE

NEW PRICES
Fabrics 

0.80 
$12.50 
$19.15 
$21.75 
$25.35 
$2(5.50 
$27.25 
$33.10 
$31.50 
$13.65

Sizes 
30x3 
30x3'/, 
32x3/, 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4'/, 
33x4'/, 
35x5

Cords

$18.00
$25.50

$32.40
$33.40
$34.25
$41.90
$ 12.85
$54.75

W. R. LINK TIRE CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
for rheumatism, weak 
ankles, soft cornr, fallen 
urchos, bunion), pains in 
your foot, or heavy cal
louses, consult—

C. L. GISLER 
Offico 130 S. Ornnge 

Orlando Florida

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Frames Repaired Lenaes Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED 

212 East. 1st St. Ssnford, FU.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LEN8H

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

-of-
HOUSE

CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD' 
WARE CO.

Vu ■
. . .  ,

fli
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I'hone Its  up to UiOO 1*. 51.
A dvertising Itntea Slndr Know n on 

Application

of the chortor itself. We believe the 
certainty with which responsibility 
hns been fixed, and tho celerity with 
which n change of the mnjority of tho 
commission hus been brought about, Is 
n demonstration of tho great merits of 
tho present charter. Every advocate 
of tho nldcrmanic typo of government 
knows full well that under tho ward 
system it would have required yenrs 
to accomplish tho overturn that has 
been accomplished in tho last three 
months, together with persistent sen- 
timent favoring a.change of aldermen 
which tho people never demonstrated. 
Tho aldermanic, not tho commission 
charter, made possible tho persistence 
of a political oligarchy; and though 
many earnest and unselfish citizens 
served ns aldermen nt one timo or 
another, they found their patriotic lm- 

1 pulses foiled by n system that made 
rcnl accomplishment impossible.

“ Hut discussion o f tho qualities of 
commission and aldermanic govern
ment 1h out of order ut this timo. Tho 

On and after tho first of February' Section on January 5 is for the cx-
tho Weekly Herald wll bo $2.00 per Press purpose of choosing commission-
year instead of $2.50. Tho Herald ers to revise the charter in such mnn- 

ill put on a campaign nt that timo' *»«r that the form of city government 
wants every one in Seminole Hhall not ho hanged. Hint was the
ty to subscribe for tho Weekly, ninmlate of tho people when, Inst fall,

________  ________  tho two questions, 'Shall tho form of
kVnlorn has resigned, Dali Elronnn government bo changed?’ were sub- 
fbted for a free stale for Ireland. »>f“ cd for decision. The decision was 
Sks like peace and prosperity for thnL the charter should be revised, and

T R UC K
X» l)y a Sanford Celery-Fed 
ha Man
ha
S y O a r r a h n h a m s h q h a h

Nub.rrlptlon  I 'rlrp In A dvance
O ar Y ear .™.— ...............—..........- ......
■lx Xloath* —.... ........................— — H.00

Delivered In C lt? I»r Carrier 
One W eek .. ............... - ---------------IB Ceuta

T h e  big  13- to IH-pnge W eekly  Her- 
uld entirely cnvrra Seminole County 

> and la pnhfUhed every Friday. A dver- 
■tlalnx ralra made know n on applica
t io n . Dem ocratic In polltlra. *:UM) per 
Trar, alwnya In ndvancr.
a n c m iE H  T H E  ASSOCIATED I’ lIESS

REDUCE PRICE OF WEEKLY

Making Herself Known
A handsome dressed strango wom

an presented a check to Robert Donne 
to hnvo cashed.

"Have you anything to Identify 
yourself 7"

"Oh, yes,” she said sweotly, "I hnvo 
a mole on my left shoulder."

rclnnd at last. Erin Co Ilrngh.

|tis. hns just built another fine 
lent house and shows the plc- 

If the same in the Eustis Lake 
Mi. It will hnve twelve npnrt- 

ls. Sanford needs apartment 
Ics of this type as well ns another 

Fgo tourist hotel.
-o------------

The officials of the Rod and Gun 
Club say the new building will be

that the form of government should 
' not be changed. Revision that would 
bring about a change of system, such 
as some of the charter commission 
candidates openly advocate, would bo 
accomplishing by indirection some
thing that was refused when it was 
put to direct vote of the people.

"Exactly the same warrant for 
l electing tho commissioners to revise 
tho charter prohibits all present ef
forts to change the form of govorn-
ment to the ward-nldermnnlc system, 

ady for business soon and will add 'pj,0 Hupporters of the aldermanic idea 
thor link in the tourist amusement |lavu p(Uj their day in court. Tho ver-

C  r. f / t v . I  i  l i  1 n i ■ > 1 ■ ■ A m k •* W  ( I l l f  ... . .  _ _ .

Shorthand in One Lesson
Monkey with n buzz saw.

Nothing so quickly dries a woman’s 
tears as a kiss—but choose tho wom
an with discretion.

A hot discussion frequently makes n 
cool friendship.

We hnve had our holidays and now 
comes tho hollowdnys.

There’s a love of bcnHtH and a love of 
birds,

And n love of tho love-god’s wiles; 
Rut a love that knocks a pocket-book 

thin
Is n love of the latest styles.

n m i i h h i i i h M i i M i

:  MUNICIPAL :
:  ownership :
m  ,   x*
Xu Under This Head, Articles Xu 
Xu Pro and Con Regarding Mu- M  
Xu nicipal Ownership Will Uo Xa 
Xn Published in the Herald. M  
Xa Xo
X a X a X a X a X a l x i X a X a i X u X n

| The Bank of Safety 
l Security-Service

REGARDING MUNICIPAL OWNER- 
j SHIP

Orlando is about to vote on tho 
municipal ownership question and the 
following contribution to tho Report- 
cr-Stnr from an Orlando citizen is 
good suggestion for Snnford:

"If wo never expected Orlando to bo 
any larger than It now is, or if wo 
could bo nssured that undor private 
ownership tho relations would always 
ho ns plensnnt ns they now uro, per
haps it would make hut little differ
ence whether tho city acquired the 
water and light plants or not. But wo 
do expect Orlundo to be much iargor 
and wo cannot reasonably expect the 
present mnnngoinent of these plants 
to always remain in control.

A privately owned "public utility” 
is about tho worst thing imnginnblo 
when tlie management is had or their 
dealings with the public arbitrary and

, . . unpleasant. Under municipal owner-
ycrtlsed the fnct  ̂throughout tho_coun- „hip whelI 8Uch n condition arises, wo

cliangu it. I am thinking now of onetry and thousands of people who hnvo 
stayed in the north this season would 
hnvo come here, attracted by tho low 
rents. But property owners saw fit 
to put on the same, or even higher,

city in which the management of the 
water plant became so rank that n 
citizen nlways left the company's o f
fice with murder in his henrt when-

rents this season as were in effect last uvcr he hn(Ii 0CCftsion to visit lt. , t ls 
year, and there wore large mini tors needless H1)y thnt th0 city took 
of prospective tourists who felt t ln t|0VL,r that plant nt tho first opportun-
they could not afford these prices, so 
they stayed nt homo. Had they 
known that the prices wore to come 
down they might hnvo come here to

rEU TO CHARI.IK.

recently with

or Snnford this winter. Now j diet was against them. Unless minor
o golf club and country club ; ̂  j nctopt the decree of majorities, . . .

od Sanford can take her • democracy becomes anarchy. Any P H<. S.° r’
the tourist resorts of the bring in nt the side door

10 Pr°i,ljr amusoments ^  c|inrter revision commltte sub- 
ist hotel this city caI1, j^ct matter tiiat has already been do-
,o tourists as any city c j ( |e ( | by Voto 0f the people themselves. , ,  . .

. , , .... . , . ship upon owners of property whowould be bnd politics, had sportsman- , ,. .  , . . . | . . .  had nil the time asked only ronsonn-ship, and ns flagrant violation of tho - ,, ,, , , , .. , . hie rental. All kinds of living qiinr-charter ns any of which tiie comm is -' , ,. . , , „  ,. tors are now being offered nt pricessinners hnvo been accused. I*or the .. , . ,the u . ,, ... ,, ., that arc less than will pay a fnir re-u,uichnrtor itself specifically proscribes;. , ___ . _____
enst his lot with tlie tho way for determining such mut-

The market for houses nnd apart
ments here is hndly demoralized 
Some owners are 'taking what they 
can get’ and this hns worked n hard-

Iturn on investment. The. excessive

ity. Within two years from so do
ing tho water mains had been expend
ed many miles, a sinking fund for thu 
payment of the bonds was well on 
its way nnd there had been n substan
tial reduction in rates to consumers. 
The cost of water in that city is now 
the least of their troubles. I note that 
the chief objection expressed against 
municipal ownership of the water nnd 
light plants 1h that they would not he 
economically and efficiently managed, 
and that they would be subject of 
graft, etc., etc. Is there any reason 
to believe that thu city cannot attain

I, of which paper he[tor8( nrul the charter provision hnBl*uUinK nf Iiric*H iH had for the t}lt, sorvices of Just ns good men ns a 
ul manager, and his buon followed. And tho people have town, , t'lo-high prices do*.corporation can? I hnvo lived hero
i h n  t i d i i i  . . .  i m i i u l o / 1  n r  l i l t f f  1H t i i n i t  t \ T  M i l l  u n i t .  ■ « . . .  . . ^r tho now regime cwno ordorcii charter revision and have or. ! tnantloti nt the beginning of the sen- „ I){jor t||c administrations of Mayors 

It is one of tho best ((loretl tj,„t the revision tho form of "on‘ , . . Reynolds, Sperry, Giles and Duck-
ers in the state, has now governmc„ t shall not be changed. This <T h° Chn,nbt‘r of Commerce, some 1 worth( ,,(lvo yet to learn that

needs to ho distinctly understood. |fnrneuinfir real estate dealers and thu t|lero has boon any suspicion of public 
"Experience has shown tho need of ‘ int,0Pcndcnt *h® Pr<>l> t̂y own- grftft during their terms of office, and

some revision, and tho people have so 0™ hist summer and fnil to bo reason- hnvo no doubt but what they would 
voted. It would have been remark- n!,’ ° in . 10 !“ r,cntl* c,mrges, but w‘-n' have found men to properly conduct 
able if the new charter had function- c1t,lor l,mghed at or condemned for plants hn«i thu city owned them.

doing so. They ridiculed the Inde- municipal or otherwise, is not
pendent’s repented urgency that the a8 popu|nr na jt used to ln>. 
law of supply nnd demand would

uj.acw heads, now editorial col- 
m1 is a work of art. Charlie 
knows tlie newspaper game 

rthe composing room to tho edi- 
Jnl snnetum mid lie can lie dupend- 
upon to  give tile good people of 

Okeechobee County one of thu best 
weekly papers in the South. And ho 
is living in a section of Florida where 
ho can print eight pages of good stuff 
all about tiiat great country and nev
er give out of material, for it is indeed 
one of the greatest countries that tlie 
world has ever produced and will one 
slay be engaged in feeding a large part1 
o f  the world. And with Charlie 
Barnes on the job to “ tell tho world" 
the said world is going to learn about 
it.

ed perfectly when subjected to tlie 
strain of tho past years of changing 
lion of the vote nt the October pri- 
conditions. But any honest interprotn- 
mnry must be that the essential prin
ciples of the present charter—concen
tration of authority nnd responsibility 
so that thu devilled responsibility and 
buck-passing of the old system is im
possible, and the election of city com
missioners by all thu people irrespec
tive to wards—must be preserved."

DAILY FOR FORT BIERCE
THE COMMISSION FORM OF 

GOVERNMENT

There lias been so much talk about' 
the commissien form of government 

n t Jackson, Michigan, and their trou
bles were so much like our troubles in 
Florida that Jackson hns been in the 
limelight in Tampa ami other cities 

tfor some timo. They evidently like 
tub rtiVersud order of things nnd liko 
Snnford Wanted tile commission form 
with a few changes in Hie charter to 
fit their needs. Tho following from 
the Jackson Citizen-Patriot is good 
enough to reprint;

"The Citizen-Patriot believes any 
candid review of tho past six years 
will prove to the satisfaction of open- 
minded citizens that more progress 
has been achieved in that time, under 
tho commission charter, than in any 
.quarter century under tho old form. 
AVe believe it is easily domonstratablo 
that shortcomings have been mere tlie 
fault of the charter administrators, 
holding office in difficult limes, than

gov
ern rentals just as it governs all fyh- 
or commercial matters 
ahead playing the game, 
a little later on, the property owners 
began to ‘get cold foot’ , the Independ
ent begun urging them not to go to 
extremes. But ngnin they let feel
ing get the best of business judgment 
nnd as n result tho rental conditions 
are hndly mixed up.

"The conditions are easily analy
zed. The high rentals charged last 

'  year impelled people who wanted to
Die Fort Picrco Tribune comes out winter in St. Petersburg to lmy or 

this afternoon with n daily paper, tlie |)Uj|(j homes ns the more economical 
first for Fort Pierce. Editor Chap-

daily says all

"It is to be regretted that any one 
should believe that there cunnot he 

and went common honesty in public affairs. 
But when,-should the city acquire these plants 

it may confidently he expected that in 
time with our town’s natural growth 
there will lie a sufficient reduction in 
rates to consumers to more than pay 
their individual share of the bonds, 

"These plants wil some day become 
our city's greatest asset."

Post cards—local vie*"*— lc each nt 
Herald—by the pound— 15c.

mnti in announcing the 
hut three merchants ill Fort Pierce 
have contracted for space in the now 
daily ami this gives him a guarantee 
of enough advertising 
daily pay. He says:

"For this daily wo have to thank 
the merchants and people of Fort

........  Tho erection of nearly.,, ..... . The ReVenUC Act o f 1921
sand resiliences was tho result. And refIuir,;s Hint every individual having 
now those people nro living in their « K™33 lncomo of or inpre
homes, with the natural consequen- fi,° I» como Tnx rotlirn rogardlesB of 
ces of a much less demand for rental nct income,

to make the j,ro,,(.rtiCs. In other words, condi- 1,0 Nni Pn>' ExhorbUnnt prices for ns- 
Hons are adjusting themselves. It U P a r i n g  your return.
the same old story of supply nnd do- Sund for iotm UP°» which to
mam!. The lesson that must 1)e! furnish information necessary to pre- 

Pierce. Particularly the merchants learned nnd kept in mlrnl In nil husl-1 Pnro roturn* Maximum prico on farm-
and business men. Without thorn, the (noB8 operations. __Palutka News. era roturn“ ?ri*00 ,iml every farmer
dally could not hnve an existence of a ___________________ _
week, it is proper to make these y g  FARM FOLKS
acknowledgements nnd to Htnto that ______

could
later.

do. These will 
This has been

their part 
unanimous

there hnve not been more than three nuich, us folks on the farm,
wlio hnvo not gladly done nil that they When it comes to Mowin' our horn;

We jus’ go on n-fillin' our bnrn, 
A-pillin’ in oats an’ hay an* corn, 

response. Great men, these! They j rt,c^on worry a deni about us, 
hnvo done .well for tlie town mid the Leastwise it 'pears to look that u- 
peeple will undoubtedly appreciate way;
their manly sacrifices. Nearly ever' mooting is cnlted to dis-

Success to you, Brother Chapman. CUH!)
You will find lort Pierce dates her ]i()w we could make the old farm 
growtli from the time tho Dally News', pny4

era
whoso return is prepared will bo fur
nished without chnrgo ono 1022 Farm 
Record. This record devised for far
mers exclusively nnd fills a long felt 
need for a fnrm record sufficiently 
simpla to lie of any benefit to fnrm- 
ers. Retail price $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now and got it o ff your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Public Accountant 

P. 0. pox 1H81 Jacksonville, Fla.

sturtH.

FLORIDA RENTS FALLING.

Last year The News predicted that 
some of the tourist towns of the state jjuj_ 8ucm8 ^u,v forgit their anxiety 
were overdoing tho rent boosting

1

Peach Island
Place 5 hulvcs Del Monte 

Peaches in a serving dish. Beat 
two egg yolks ^vith 2 table
spoons sugar and 1-2 teaspoon 
salt, Add 1 cup hot milk, cook 
in double boiler until thick, cool R to h,ive htfpponud. Orlando, St. Pe- 
nnd ndd 1-2 teaspoon vanilla, •* — —
fold In 2 beaten egg whites 
pour over peaches and sprinkle 
with coconiiut.

DEANE TURNER
Phones 497-tbt 

WELAKA BLOCK

Tho mulls is full o' lit’ratiiru,
All the law-books bulgin’ with bills; ' 

Ever’ poiiticni lender hns got somoj 
cure |

Hu's puttin' out to end our ills.

When the crops is sent into town;

B reaks Up 
th e Phlegm

In, ■
9S, [

s

game, nnd that sooner or Inter they Thuy-ro all to busy glttln’ theirs, you
would find that they had hilled the gcc
goose that wns laying. This seems So th(?y ' nn.t ho)p m|r pr!co ffoln>

down.
tersburg, Miami and tho others nro u .fl nl, right> j rccl(oni to fm  Up tho 
proclaiming to tho world that they tmrns
hnve reduced rents to pre-war prices. ■ An. RO on n. rniHin* „n th0 oats nnd 

But the St. Petersburg Indepond- corn,
ont very candidly declares thnt tho Hut pny nln.[ n.comin< to the mon on 
reductions came too Into, for "it |̂1(; fnrm
Hhould have been mnde last summer," Tin thoy jcnrn how to Wow tholr
says the Independent, or nt tho open- horn>
ing of tho tourist season. Had tho —Oklahoma Extension Nows.
cuts boon mndo last summer tho ___________________
Chamber of Commerce could havo ad- tuy a daily herald wart ad.

rcltl. soothes Ilia 
irrllnttoo. hciiU tin lailniii- 
mutton, keeps off tho ctrins.
Stops a 

rllnl

Contains camphor, Mondial with Thy. 
mol, Oil Peppermint, Oil Eucalyptus, 
Mutton Suet, Lanum ami Petrolatum. 

Pleasant— Sooihlng 
Immediately Effective 

Try It for coughs, colds, sure throat, elo. 
30c at all drug stores.

Houtliorn Drug Manufacturing Co., 
Jsektoivlll*. FIs., Whotsisls Distributers,

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been buiided by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

| The Peoples Bank of Sanford
X a i u t M X a X i X u X t i X a

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find tho Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man in Snnford in 
Thla Column Ench Day

X a X n X a X o X n X i a P a X a

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerful!. 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box IF

Sanford Machine &: 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxo Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Genr Bands; Crank Shnfts re

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEK
517 Commercial Street Sanford. Ft*

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent 

Snnford Florida

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

turned; agents for Cnlllo Inbanrd nnd •• E m p l o y m e n t  R U l’GclU..
Outboard Motors. -Phono 62

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Engle Bldg., ?05 Oak Ave.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nntionnl Bnnk.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chnlrmnn

T l .  W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tnx Service 
Room 16 McNcill-Davls Bldg. 

Phono 852 Orlando, Fla.

S. O. Shinholscr
Contractor and Iluildcr

SANFORD FLORID i

“ WE DELIVER TklE GOODS
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities 
If wc please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 4118

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Locnted nt 207 French Are., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. i. BERGQUIST.

ATTENTION, DOG OWNERS 1

Taxes nro now duo and must bo 
paid nt onco on all dogs. Dogs with
out tags will ho killed on sight.

JAS. KILLEBREW, 
242-Gte Chiof of Pollco.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS I
§

ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO S
SUIT YOU |

You can make money buying for advance. \ 
You are going to build a homo one of these S 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it l 
by easy stages. 1

If you have some money, will build one or l 
two houses. j

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the S 
game now. \

* p

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  | 
A. P. CONNELLY \

AGENT
,3

V • . . . .



The Year’s best Book—

is your Bunk Book for 1922.

The interest increases on eveiy page, and 
when you have reached tho end of tho year and 
turned down the last page, you will have a feeling 
of satisfaction at something accomplished, and 
gladness in your resolution to make it a bigger, bet
ter year through a determination to save the max
imum your income will permit.

We wish you joy and happiness and abundant 
prosperity on each of the 365 days of the new year, 
and we will bo right hero to serve you in a spirit of 
friendly co-operation and honest good will,

Best wishes for 1922 to you and yours 1

s
■

First National B an k!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier ■
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No advertisements for the Clcssi- 

fied or Want Column of tho Herald 
art. taken without ensh In advance and 
nonc nre taken over tho telephone. 
This is mndi.' neccssnry by the mla- 
takrs in phone messages and by tho 
extra bookkeeping entailed on the 
small accounts that tnke the profits 
out of this form of advertising.

WILLIAM ItAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jnn. 14. 247-Ote

Court week starts tomorrow.

Court week and Coburn’s Minstrels 
all in one week. • People will think 
thi v are in New York.

J. 11. Osteon, onu of the prominent 
citrus growers of the Altamonte sec
tion was in the city today on busi
ness.

City commissioners will meet to
night to make appointments and Btnrt 
off the administration for the now 
year. t

Mrs. C. A. Knulcrson of Gainesville 
is visiting Mrs. I). K. Speer while Mr. 
Rnulcrson and Mr. Dnrnhnrt arc on ii 
business trip In Jacksonville.

Tho boys of the basket hull team of 
Sanford High arrived homo yesterday 
after playing games with New Smy- 
rnn, Miami and Lauderdale. They 
wore victorious at the first place and 
lost tho gnmes at the last two mainly 
on account of the long rides and no 
sleep. However they expect to play 
Miami here soon and there may be a 
different story to tell.

PROMINENT ALA HAM IANS
VISIT FRIENDS HERE

Col. anil Mrs. Ilnrry It, Shorter, of 
Eufnuln, Alabama, were Sanford visi
tors Saturday, enrouto to West Palm 
Beach, where they will bu guestH of 
the Poinsottu Hotel for the winter. 
Col. Shorter wns campaign manager 
for “ Bill" Brandon in his last rnco for 
governor of Alahamn, is a brother-in- 
law of Ex-Governor Jelks of that state 
and Is connected with one of tho largo 
insurance companies, besides being 
extensively interested in coal mining 
in Kentucky, where ho hns been for 
tho past year. While boro they visit
ed their old Alabama friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Neel, of tho IIcrnhL
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Not so bad at 75 hero on tho 
flth day of January and Co- 
hum’s Minstrels coming in 
tomorrow while Osborno 
Herndon jumps "Out of tho 
Old Nest" tonight at tho 
Star, Nlco heavy London 
fog for this morning which 
made us think of other days 
when there wns nothing on 
our mind hut keeping out of 
tho fog, yes. Howovor, these 
foggy days will give way to 
nice, cold, crisp weather in 
n few days and then wo 
shall begin shipping thnt 
celery crop thnt will put all 
of us 3()5 days behind thnt 
trip to tho poor farm. Have 
you n little copper still In 
your homo?
5:40 A. M. JAN. 9, 1922

Maximum ........................ a .. . 75
Minimum ....................... 55
Range ............................ 58
Barometer..............   30.11
Southeast and part cloudy.

PQ
ha
Pu
Pa

Fleming Novin, of Pittsburgh, arriv
ed here yesterday to spend n few 
dnys on business.

David Speer, of Pittsburgh, is 
spending n few days here transact
ing business.

Go to tho 0. T. 0. Gift Shop for 
bonutiful mottos nnd pictures, 247-2tp

METHODIST NOTES

f t a m p a m p i p a p a p a

P4 Pa P'4 Pa an Pa Ra Pa P* mi
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TEMPERATURE :
For Florida: Generally fair 
tonight nnd Tuesday; except 
local rains in extreme north 
portion.
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P*
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THREE SESSIONS DAILY AT THE 
PESHYTEHIAN CHURCH 

3. 4- 5- AND 7:30 I*. M.

............................................................................................ ..  ■■■■■■■

! TUESDAY, JAN. 101■ ?  U
■ ■

l Princess Theatre-One Night Only s
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C O B U R N ’ S
M I N S T R E L S

BEST UNDER THE SUN
The Minstrel Event of the Season 

Headed by
CHARLEY GANO

All New Better Than Ever All White
Prices, main floor, $1.50; gallery, 75c; plus tax 
Seats now on sale, Bower & Roumillnt Drug Store
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A FREE Service for YOU
Call on us. We will give you all information 

and make your application for License 
for your car

F R E E !
WE SELL U. S. ROYAL CORD TIRES

Frank Akers Tire Co.

The Sanford Bible Conference under 
the auspices of the Moody Bible In
stitute of Chlcngo began its meetings 
in the local churches yesterday with 
a large attendance nt all tho services.

Meetings will be held thrice dally 
this week in tho Presbyterian church, 
and it is expected thnt large crowds 
will attend all services. The hours 
for services are 3 to 4 p. m., 4 to 5 p. 
in., nnd 7:3Q,p. in. .Speakers of nat
ional reputation are on tho Conference 
progrnin and the locnl pastors are en
thusiastic over the outlook for a great 
spiritual awakening in Sanford.

The Sanford Conference is one of a 
series of Bible Conferences being put 
on in the southeast by the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago. W hen
ever the Conferences have been held 
the churches have been delighted, nnd 
In most every placo return 
ments are being hooked. ,

The speakers for Sanford are Dr. 
Henry Ostrom, Dr. George Guide, Dr. 
Julicn Rodgers, and Rev. A. C. Shuler. 
The music which is to lie one of the 
features of the Conference is being 
directed by P. M. Boyd of the Metho
dist church.

Mr. Boyd urges the members of all 
the choirs in the city to join his 
chorus. The music starts promptly 
at 7:30

Mrs. F. E. Stoinmyn is visiting her 
laughter Mrs. Frank Adams on the 
Heights.

Mrs James Mitchell and dnughtcr 
Elizabeth returned this week from 
Mississippi where they hnvo been 
since first of December visiting rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ilngnn motored 
to DeLnnd Friday afternoon.

Miss Lucilo Pope spent this week 
in Oviedo the guest of Miss Lucille 
Partin.

J. W. Christy of Jacksonville was 
In Sanford Thursday on business.

Mr nnd Mrs. Garrett who have re
cently movid hm. ■ tin Georgia have 
purchased Geo. Wells homo on 
French nvo.
. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Boyd nnd sons 
arrived from Tarpon Springs to make 
their home in Sanford and will live ■ 
in Dr. R M. Mason’s home on Mng- a 
nolin nve. - £

Friends of Miss Mary Crawford * 
will he glad to learn that she in slowly K 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Eeker of Gloverstown "  
New York left today for Orlando nnd ■ 
other points in Florida. Mr. Eckcr “  
hns been In California and many other 
states hut says Florida climate beats 
them all. They expect to be back 
to Sanford in n few weeks.
Mrs. A B. Huntley, Mrs T. Gross and 
others motored to Tampa this week 
fo*r a couple of dnys

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Benjamin, of 
Milford Conn., nre visiting their aunt 
Mrs W. M. Raynor of Celery nve.

Mr. anil Mrs. Haley and little 
daughter were in Sanford this week 
visiting relatives nnd looking up old 
acquaintances. Mr. Hnley wnn a 
valued employee of the A. C. L. with 
headquarters at Kisslmmeo, for n 
good many years and Is well known to 
tho road men. lie has just been 
north to a big co vention and then on 
an inspecting tour through the South.

They left Thursday afternoon for 
their home In the Carollnas.

on oa ftlb@
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Two homesteads 160 acres in first one, 6 room 
house, 40 acres cleared land, two flowing 
wells, at Shipping Station.
A REAL BARGAIN AT $3,800.00. TERMS 

2nd: 120 acres, 16 acres cleared, $12.50 acre

A. P. C O N N E L L Y
ir 8

OSTEOPATH CELEBRATES 
engage- __87TH BIRTHDAY YESTERDAY 

NOW SANFORD CITIZEN

NOTICE!
Tho regular annual meeting of tho 

stockholders of tho I’ooplcs Bank of 
Sanford, Florida, will ho held In ac
cordance with its Ily-lnws, in tho of
fices of tho hank on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1022, nt 7:30 p. m. for tho 
purpoBO of electing n hoard of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing year, 
nnd for tho transaction of any other 
business that may properly come be
fore the meeting.

II. P. SMITH,

■

3

VULCANIZING
First and Elm Avenue Phone 447-YV

B A R G A I N S
In

USED CARS
1920-21 Models

BUICK, 5-pass.....$700.00
NASH, 5-pass.....  515.00
FORD COUPE ... 400.00 
One 1921 Lexington, 

equipped with cord 
tires, bumpers, etc. 
5-pass., a bargain 
a t ......................$1,000

Terms; Cash, or 50% ensh and 
bnlance monthly installments

Dr. J. A. Disheaux celebrated Ids 
87th birthday yesterday nnd states 
thnt he has never been sick in his life. 
He came to Sanford about six months 
ago from Black Rock, Frio county, 
Penn., and lias decided to make San
ford his future home. Dr. Dlsehenux 
is an osteopathic and nerve specialist 
and expects to open an office in tho 
Cntes building as soon us it is finish
ed.. 240-1-c

I - *i

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyc 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a Una and 
cordlngly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Ono fresh JorBoy cow 
—C. Dunn, Route 1, Snnford.
FOR SALE- 

Mognolin,
Paper shell pecans, 801

FOR SALE—Exceptionally fine bird 
dog. See East at Hill Hardware.

247-3tp
FOR SALE—Ten room liouso to bo 

removed from promises.—W. A. 
Lefflcr. Phone 530.
FOR SALE—Ono Daisy chum. Call 

415-W. 20i-tfc
For dainty wedding gifts nt the O. 

T. O. Art Shop, Welakn Bldg. 247-ltp 
FOR SALE—Chickery and Escnrole 

plants, Rex Packnrd, West Side,
• 247-2tc

FOR SALE— Dodge touring car, new 
top, newly painted, good niechuni- 

cnl condition. Ford worm-drive truck. 
Will sell cheap or apply on small prop
erty, close in or in town. Address 
"Dodge" care of Herald. 247-Otp 
FOR HALE— 18-in dry plno wood, $5 

full cord mi ground, bring your 
truck. 3 miles out First street. Phone 
402-J. 244-0tp
FOR SALE—One Dolco plant, practic

ally new. Terms can ho arranged. 
Apply Snnford Auto Exchange, foot
of First St. 143-fltc

B. & 0 . M otor Co.
LEXINGTON
HUPMOBILE

DISTRIBUTORS

PARTS and SERVICE

IT PAYS TO BE FAIR
The people of Snnford and Seminole 

County continue to express their ap
proval and appreciation in dollars and 
cents.

We hnvo had a consistnnt nnd grat
ifying flow of business from the first
day of our Pro-Inventory Sale. Some, Atr, irnim ,  . , . ,. .. ......... FOR SALE— 15,000 sq. feet of land,of tho common comments*of custom- 1 * _ . .400 feet on II. It. Suitable forers: “ Yours in a real Bnlc ; you ... . . , ,  .
surely ure «ivI„K the people •« equare I'1* " '" *  • ' “ "•J* » * " ' «  ' “ "> 7
ilenl'” | "I tun euro pled le Bet »  “ k'n V n “ 1 7  n  ' V° , a ?’
ehnneo et title eele” t “your eel. price.. Winter Cnrk-Orlnn. o hl8l.w,,y_ Atl-
look like „l,I times"! "Gee, Me ‘I™ " "«• »•” “ !"> «■»?«• _  ?:ir" 7ll>
for a dollnr’s worth of merchandise at FOR SALE—A NEW O-ltOOM BUN* 
Thrasher & Gnrner's Sale."

Go to Thrasher & Garner’s Big Pro- 
Inventory Sale now on, if you want to 
make your dollars and cents do double 
duty, Sale on this week.

THRASHED & GARNER.

WAN'l
SALES MANAGER—The 

opportunity for some 11 
secure the exclusive soiling a 
the most needed automobile 
In this territory;.no competition;’ 
finance initial order $500 to $1, 
Give telephone number. Alcomo 
ufneturing Co., 40 Bridge So., Nowar 
N. J. 240-0to
GOVERNMENT Positions open, men, 

women. Experience unnecessary. 
Honesty required. Good pay to start. 
Write, T. McCafforty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-28 
I HUY, pay cash for second hand pi

anos. Address I’ . O. Box 352,
2I5-12tp

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
morning and evening deliveries.—R. 

L. Gnrrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu 
201-1 fc
WANTED—Plain and fancy dress

making. Children’s clothes a spec
ialty.— Mrs. Mills, 314 Fifth Street, 
between Sanford nnd Palmetto,

243-titp
FOR RENT— Bed room, 311 Park av<£ 

nue. 178-tfc
FOR It ENT—Three room apartment, 

with private porch. All conven
iences, 312 Oak Ave. 2l7-4tp

NOTICE

GAI.OW, WITH ALL MODERN 
CONVENIENCES. A GOOD I.OCA- 
TION, AND WELL IMPROVED, 
GOOD TERMS AND CLOSE PRICE 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. INQUIRE 
AT HERALD OFFICE, CARE “ W’\

246*3tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Ono nico large furnished 

house keeping uphrtmunt, 4 rooms, 
$12.00 per week; 2 furnished house
keeping rooms and 2 rooms each, 
apartment $0.00 per week, 314 Fifth

FOR RENT—5 room bungalow, fur-
nished, on paved 

Lane.
FOR Itl’ NT—One”

room, ulso garage.

Ureo.t—E. F.
247-6tp 

furnished bed 
110 Laurel Ave. 

100-tfc
FOR RENT— Rooms and kjtchonnttes, 

Shirley Apt., opp. P. O. 220-2Gtp 
FOR RENT—0 room house, nil mod

ern conveniences. See A. V. French.
242-10tp

LOST

No excuse will he taken for viola
tion of all traffic inws. Owing to tho 
many accidents of late, tho law will 
be enforced to tho lottur. Please hco 
thnt both headlights are also burn- between Sanford and Pnlmot

1 240-2tp
bed room. 

.540-tf-e

to avenue.

24C-2tc

NOTICE
This is to advise tho public thnt tho 

traffic ordinances and 'regulations 
wil bo rigidly enforced, nnd especial
ly with reference to minors driving 
cars nnd speed regulations of oight 
miles an hour on turning comors and 
ton miles an hour in thi business dis
trict.

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
244-4tc Chief of Police.

HARRISON, ! FOR RENT—Furnished 
Speed Officer. Over Seminole Cafo.

ROOMINCnrOTOF FOTt- RENT— 
near passenger dopot.—J. Musson. 

m i  KENT— Attractive
apartment.

Avenue.

two room 
Hot wntcr. 1820 Park 

245 -3tp

LOST— Malo burro. Return to Goo. 
D. Hart. *242-10tp

NOTICE
On and after December 25th I will 

not he responsible for any bills made 
by tho Wclnkn Dining Rooms.
244-4-c ESTELLE MELSON.

Nowcst thing in candlesticks will 
bo found nt tho O. T. O. Gift Shop. 
Welakn Block. 218-1-p

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with privnto hath. 411 Park ave

nue. 242-Otp
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 

rooms, Oil Park Ave. 212-tfc 
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.'

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 195-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I hnvo purchased the Snnford 

Branch o f tho I.ukcland Steam Laun
dry and will conduct tho business nt 
the snmo location, No, 123 West First 
street, I am not responsible for any 
bills now duo by said laundry.

I hope to merit and obtain n liber
al patronage.
24G-3tc R. L. CHRISENBERRY.

\VILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Tomple, Sat., Jan.*14. 247-Ote

TQY 1 DAILY KXBALD WAXT AD.


